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LOCAL HOST COMMITTEE AND PROGRAM ORGANISING COMMITTEE

Local Host Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor Robert McLachlan</td>
<td>Prince Henry's Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Carolyn Allan</td>
<td>Prince Henry's Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Moira O'Bryan</td>
<td>Monash University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Mathis Grossmann</td>
<td>The University of Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Carol Holden</td>
<td>Andrology Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor David de Kretser</td>
<td>Monash University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Gail Risbridger</td>
<td>Monash University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor David Handelsman</td>
<td>ANZAC Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Mark Frydenberg</td>
<td>Monash University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Organising Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Patricia Cuasnicu</td>
<td>Institute of Biology &amp; Experimental Medicine, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Christina Wang</td>
<td>Harbor-UCLA Medical Center and Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Yonglian Zhang</td>
<td>Chinese Academy of Science, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Csilla Krausz</td>
<td>University of Florence, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor John Aitken</td>
<td>University of Newcastle, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Larry Goldenberg</td>
<td>University of British Columbia, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Stefan Schlatt</td>
<td>University of Munster, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Toru Nakano</td>
<td>Osaka University, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Wayne Hellstrom</td>
<td>Tulane University, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The International Society of Andrology (ISA) together with the Fertility Society of Australia (FSA) welcomes the 10th International Congress of Andrology (ICA 2013) to Melbourne, Australia from 23 – 26 February 2013.

The Congress theme “Global Andrology and Men’s Health: Present Challenges for Future Generations” will provide the opportunity for professionals, practitioners and specialists alike from across the globe to gather for meaningful discussion, exchange ideas, opinions and learnings throughout plenary and concurrent sessions.

The high caliber quality scientific program will be complemented by an exceptional social program allowing you the opportunity to explore the cosmopolitan appeal of Melbourne – fine wine and dining, arts and world-class venues – not to mention the warm welcome from the locals.

Integral to the Congress, is an exhibition allowing you the opportunity to learn and view the latest products and services in the market.

The FSA has a well earned reputation for delivering quality national and international meetings. ICA 2013 will undoubtedly deliver an outstanding experience in terms of the science, learnings and social interaction.

Of course we also encourage you to spend a little extra time – pre or post Congress to discover the land of contrasts Australia truly is. Whether you have just a few days or more extended time, the options are endless for you and your family.

We look forward to welcoming you to ICA 2013.

Professor Robert McLachlan
Chair – Local Host Committee
SPONSORS

The Organising Committee gratefully acknowledges the support of our Sponsors:

Principal Partners
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Major Partner

The 10th International Congress of Andrology is supported through funding by the Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing.
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Australian Government
Department of Health and Ageing

Scientific Program Supporter
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EXHIBITION

Please visit the Exhibition open daily of the Congress which will be located on the ground floor of the Melbourne Convention Centre.

Contact Helen McGowan helen@wsm.com.au at the ICA 2013 Congress office to find out about the wide range of sponsorship and exhibition opportunities.
HOST CITY

Melbourne is a lively, sophisticated city packed with shops, restaurants, bars and cafes in wide, leafy boulevards and tiny, atmospheric laneways that beckon to be explored.

With regular medal-winning appearances in the Economist’s Most Liveable Cities list (taking the top award three times since 2002), Melbourne has a right to be boastful. But despite its temperate climate, safe streets, cosmopolitan lifestyle and beautiful setting, locals remain low-key about their city.

They know that Melbourne is Australia’s undisputed event, sport, culture and food capital; a city with a European approach to style and a lifestyle that puts it in the fast lane. No need to shout.

It’s a sophisticated mix of style, warmth and Australian informality and you won’t find it in any other place. This city practically breathes the good life. Believe it. When you see it – you’ll think the world of Melbourne.

Further information regarding travel, accommodation and pre/post Congress tours are available on the Congress website. www.ica2013.com

In the meantime, visit the website of the Melbourne Convention and Visitors Bureau for more information or take a moment to view this video insight into Melbourne. www.visitmelbourne.com

VENUE

Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre
1 Convention Centre Place
South Wharf Vic 3006
www.mcec.com.au
INVITED SPEAKERS

An outstanding array of invited speakers will be presenting at the Congress including:

Dr Peter Albertsen
University of Connecticut Health Centre, USA

Dr Gerald Andriole
Washington University, USA

Dr Gordon Baker
University of Melbourne, Australia

Dr Trinity Bivalacqua
The James Buchanan Brady Urological Institute, USA

Dr Lars Bjorndahl
Karolinska University Hospital, Sweden

Dr Sylvie Breton
Massachusetts General Hospital, USA

Dr Doug Carrell
University of Utah, USA

Dr Hector Chemes
Buenos Aires Children's Hospital, Argentina

Dr Charlie-Degui Chen
Chinese Academy of Sciences, China

Dr Yan Cheng
Centre for Biomedical Research-Population Council, USA

Dr Shin-ichiro Chuma
Institute for Frontier Medical Sciences, Kyoto University, Japan

Dr David Clapham
Harvard University, USA

Dr Doug Colvard
Conrad, USA

Dr Gail Cornwall
Texas Tech University Health Science Centre, USA

Dr Giovanni Corona
University of Florence, Italy

Professor David de Krester
Monash University, Australia

Dr Geoffrey De Iuliiis
University of Newcastle, Australia

Dr Christiaan de Jager
University of Pretoria, South Africa

Dr Mark Emberton
University College Hospital, UK

Dr Gianni Forti
University of Florence, Italy

Dr Laura Giojalas
National University of Cordoba, Argentina

Dr Anton Grootegoed
Erasmus MC-University Medical Centre, Netherlands

Professor David Handelsman
University of Sydney/Concord Hospital, Australia

Dr Mark Hedger
Monash Institute of Reproduction & Development, Australia

Dr Gary Hime
University of Melbourne, Australia

Dr Andrea Isidori
Sapienza University of Rome, Italy

Dr Hugh Jones
Barnsley Hospital and University of Sheffield, UK

Dr Sabine Kliesch
University Clinic Munster, Germany

Dr Michelle Lane
University of Adelaide, Australia

Dr Sung Won Lee
Sungkyunkwan University School of Medicine, Korea

Dr Peter Liu
Woolcock Institute of Medical Research, University of Sydney, Australia

Dr Kate Loveland
Monash University, Australia

Dr Shouz Makio
Chiba University, Japan

Dr Chris McMahon
Australian Centre for Sexual Health, University of Sydney, Australia

Dr Andreas Meinhardt
Justus Liebig University Giessen, Germany

Dr Margaret Morris
University of New South Wales, Australia

Dr Curtis Nickel
Queen's University, Canada

Professor Moira O’Bryan
Monash University, Australia

Dr Liza O’Donnell
Prince Henry's Institute of Medical Research, Australia

Dr Takehiko Ogawa
Yokohame City University, Japan

Dr Robert Reiter
University of California, USA

Dr Bernard Robaire
McGill University, Canada

Dr Fred Saad
University of Montreal, Canada

Dr Paolo Sassone-Corsi
University of California, USA

Dr Ira Sharlip
American Urological Association, USA

Dr Takashi Shinohara
Kyoto University, Japan

Dr Andrew Sinclair
Murdoch Children’s Research Institute, Australia

Dr Ronald Swerdloff
Harbor-UCLA Medical Centre, USA

Dr Jorma Toppari
University of Turku, Finland

Dr Akira Tsujimura
Osaka University, Japan

Dr Anne Van Pelt
Netherlands

Dr Hubert Vesper
Centre for Disease Control and Prevention, USA

Dr Wei Yan
University of Nevada School of Medicine, USA

Dr Debra Wolgemuth
Columbia University Medical Centre, USA

Dr Michael Zitzmann
University Clinics of Munster, Germany
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Global Andrology and Men’s Health: Present Challenges for Future Generations

Tributes
- On the Shoulders of Giants in Andrology: Global Andrology and Men's Health
- Tribute to 2010 Nobel Prize Winner Robert G. Edwards

Plenary Lectures
- Connecting the Dots: From Metabolism to Reproduction
- Chemotherapy and Consequences for Fertility and Offspring
- The Orchestration of Sexual Differentiation
- Whole Genome Association Studies: What We Have Learned from Them
- Testosterone Treatment: Two Sides of the Story
- Male Fertility: A Stem Cell Disease?
- Hormonal Male Contraception: A Critical Update
- Sperm and Epididymal Function
- Young Andrologists
- Sexual Medicine II: It is more than Erectile Dysfunction
- New Frontiers in Non-Hormonal Male Contraception
- Infection & Inflammation: Impact on Reproductive Organs
- Male Aging: Is it Cells, Glands or Hormones?
- Stem Cells in Andrology
- Obesity and Reproductive Potential
- Andrology and Public Health

Workshops
- Standardisation of Testosterone Assays
- Standardisation of Semen Analysis: What Needs to be Done?
- Validation and Standardisation of Measurement of Sperm DNA Damage
- Moving Forward the Recognition of Andrology as a Medical Speciality or Sub-Speciality (Discussion with representatives of Member Societies)
- Metabolic Consequences of Androgen Withdrawal Therapy: Overview and Discussion
- Animal Models in Andrology

Symposia
- The Epigenome in the Male Germline
- Non-Androgenic Steroids in the Male
- How to Better Diagnose Prostate Cancer
- Non-coding RNAs in Spermatogenesis
- Testicular Cancer: Updates on Cellular Origin and Up-to-Date Treatment Options
- Sexual Medicine I: An update on Erectile Dysfunction
- Testicular Function and Spermatogenesis
- Reproductive Stress: How do Males Deal with a Poisoned Environment
- Reproductive Stress: How do Males Deal with a Poisoned Environment
- Testicular Function and Spermatogenesis
- Reproductive Stress: How do Males Deal with a Poisoned Environment

POST GRADUATE COURSE PROGRAM

Post Graduate Course on Fertility Medicine includes:
- Attendance on Saturday 23 February 2013
- Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea
- Congress name badge

Post Graduate Course: Novel Diagnostic and Research Approaches in Male Infertility
- Stem Cells in Biology
- Testis Histology: Scoring Schemes for the Evaluation of Spermatogenic Efficiency and Pathological Defects
- Determinants of a “Normal” Sperm
- New Avenues in Sperm Imaging and Functional Features of Spermatozoa
- Diagnostic Workup in Male Infertility
- PRE-ART Genetic Testing
- ART in Male Tumor Survivors: Do We Need to be Worried about their Sperm DNA Integrity?
- DNA Integrity Tests: New Strategies and New Concepts with Validity?
- The Role of the Surgeon in Male Infertility Treatment: When and Why?
- New Markers in Andrology
- Hormone Analyses in Andrology
- Imaging in Andrology

POST GRADUATE COURSE SPEAKERS

Professor John Aitken
University of Newcastle, Australia

Dr. Kristian Almstrup
Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen, Denmark

Dr. Doug Carrell
University of Utah, USA

Dr. Hector Chemes
Buenos Aires Children’s Hospital, Argentina

Dr. Mark Emberton
University College Hospital, UK

Dr. Geoffrey De Iuliis
University of Newcastle, Australia

Dr. Gianna Forti
University of Florence, Italy

Professor Wayne Hellstrom
Tulane University, USA

Dr. Andrea Isidori
Sapienza University of Rome, Italy

Dr. Sabine Kliesch
University Clinic Munster, Germany

Professor Csilla Krausz
University of Florence, Italy

Professor Andrew Laslett
Monash University, Australia

Professor Robert McLachlan
Prince Henry’s Institute, Australia

Professor Robert Meinhardt
Justus Liebig University Giessen, Germany

Dr Ewa Rajpert-Dr Myrtz
Copenhagen University Hospital, Denmark

Dr. Bernard Robaire
McGill University, Canada

Professor Stefan Schlatt
University of Munster, Germany

Professor Christina Wang
Harbor-UCLA Medical Centre & Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute, USA
# Post Graduate Course Program

**Saturday 23 February 2013**

Co-Chairs: Csilla Krausz, Italy & Stefan Schlatt, Germany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Lecturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Welcome and Introduction</td>
<td>Csilla Krausz, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>FIRST SESSION: FROM STEM CELLS TO SPERMATOZOA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805</td>
<td>Stem cells in Andrology</td>
<td>Andrew Laslett, Australia Stefan Schlatt, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0845</td>
<td>Testis Histology: Scoring Schemes for the Evaluation of Spermatogenic Efficiency and Pathological Defects</td>
<td>Robert McLachlan, Australia Sabine Kliesch, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0925</td>
<td>Determinants of a “Normal” Sperm</td>
<td>Hector Chemes, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0945</td>
<td>New Avenues in Sperm Imaging and Functional Features of Spermatozoa</td>
<td>John Aitken, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>SECOND SESSION: ART RELATED ANDROLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Diagnostic Workup in Male Infertility</td>
<td>Csilla Krausz, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>PRE-ART Genetic Testing</td>
<td>Douglas Carrell, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>ART in Male Tumor Survivors: Do We Need to be Worried about their Sperm DNA Integrity?</td>
<td>Bernard Robaire, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>DNA Integrity Tests: New Strategies and New Concepts with Validity?</td>
<td>Geoffrey de Iuliis, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>The Role of the Surgeon in Male Infertility Treatment: When and Why?</td>
<td>Wayne Hellstrom, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>THIRD SESSION: DIAGNOSTICS IN ANDROLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>New Markers in Andrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>- Semen Markers for Detection of Testis Cancer</td>
<td>Ewa Rajpert-De Meyts/ Kristian Almstrup, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>Hormone Analyses in Andrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>- Indications and Methodological Issues</td>
<td>Christina Wang, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>- What are the Evidences for “Personalised Therapy” in Andrology?</td>
<td>Gianni Forti, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Imaging in Andrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>- The Scrotum</td>
<td>Andrea Isidori, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>- The Prostate</td>
<td>Mark Emberton, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Closing of Post Graduate Course</td>
<td>Stefan Schlatt, Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONGRESS PROGRAM

Our theme “Global Andrology and Men’s Health: Present Challenges for Future Generations” will be explored over four days in Melbourne. The high caliber quality scientific program will provide the opportunity for professionals, practitioners and specialists alike from across the globe to gather for meaningful discussion, exchange ideas, opinions and learnings.

SATURDAY 23 FEBRUARY 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0730-0900</td>
<td>REGISTRATION OPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-1730</td>
<td>OPENING CEREMONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730-1800</td>
<td>TRIBUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>On the Shoulders of Giants in Andrology: Global Andrology and Men's Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David de Kretser, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gianni Forti, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald Swerdloff, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800-1900</td>
<td>PLENARY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connecting the Dots: From Metabolism to Reproduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paolo Sassone-Corsi, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-2100</td>
<td>WELCOME RECEPTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUNDAY 24 FEBRUARY 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0730-1830</td>
<td>REGISTRATION OPENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800-0900</td>
<td>PLENARY 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry and Consequences for Fertility and Offspring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard Robaire, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900-1015</td>
<td>MORNING TEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit Posters and Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030-1200</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Epigenome in the Male Germline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anton Grootegoed, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doug Carrell, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie Degui Chen, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-Androgenic Steroids in the Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shozu Makio, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Zitzmann, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215-1315</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215-1315</td>
<td>WORKSHOP 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standardisation of Testosterone Assays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubert Vesper, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330-1500</td>
<td>SYMPOSIUM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-coding RNAs in Spermatogenesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shin-ichiro Chuma, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wei Yan, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paolo Sassone-Corsi, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515-1615</td>
<td>AFTERNOON TEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visit Posters and Exhibition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1615-1630  TRIBUTE
Nobel Prize R. Edwards
Gordon Baker, Australia
David de Kretser, Australia

1630-1730  PLEINARY 3
The Orchestration of Sexual Differentiation
Andrew Sinclair, Australia

1730-1830  DEBATE
Screening for Prostate Cancer: Where are we today?
Supported by The Prostate Cancer Foundation
Peter Albertsen, USA
Gerald Andriole, USA

MONDAY 25 FEBRUARY 2013

0730-1830  REGISTRATION OPENS

0800-0900  PLEINARY 4
Whole Genome Association Studies: What We Have Learned from Them
Doug Carroll, USA

0915-1015  MORNING TEA
Visit Posters and Exhibition

1030-1200  SYMPOSIUM 7
Testicular Function and Spermatogenesis
Takehiko Ogawa, Japan
Kate Loveland, Australia
Liza O'Donnell, Australia

SYMPOSIUM 8
Reproductive Stress: How Do Males Deal with a Poisoned Environment
Jorma Toppari, Finland
Bernard Robaire, Canada
Christiaan de Jager, South Africa

SYMPOSIUM 9
Hormonal Male Contraception: A Critical Update
Supported by WHO
Doug Colvard, USA
Ronald Swerdloff, USA

1215-1315  LUNCH

1330-1500  SYMPOSIUM 10
Sperm and Epididymal Function
Moira O’Bryan, Australia
Laura Giojalas, Argentina
Gail Cornwall, USA
Sylvie Breton, USA

SYMPOSIUM 11
Young Andrologists

SYMPOSIUM 12
Sexual Medicine II: It is More than Erectile Dysfunction
Supported by WHO
Sung Won Lee, Korea
Trinity Bivalacqua, USA
Chris McMahon, Australia

1515-1615  AFTERNOON TEA
Visit Posters and Exhibition

1630-1645  POSTER AWARDS

1645-1800  PLEINARY 5
Testosterone Treatment – Two Sides of the Story
Michael Zitzmann, Germany
David Handelsman, Australia

1800-1900  ISA GENERAL ASSEMBLY

2000-2300  CONGRESS DINNER
TUESDAY 26 FEBRUARY 2013

0730-1300   REGISTRATION OPENS

0800-0900   PLENARY 6
Male Fertility: A Stem Cell Disease?
Takashi Shinohara, Japan

0900-1030   SYMPOSIUM 13
New Frontiers in Non Hormonal Male Contraception
Yan Cheng, USA
David Clapham, USA
Debra Wolgemuth, USA

SYMPOSIUM 14
Infection & Inflammation: Impact on Reproductive Organs
Supported by ASA
Mark Hedger, Australia
Andreas Meinhardt, Germany
Curtis Nickel, Canada

SYMPOSIUM 15
Male Aging: Is it Cells, Glands or Hormones?
Supported by Bayer Australia
Hugh Jones, UK
Ronald Swerdloff, USA
Peter Liu, Australia

1030-1045   MORNING TEA
Visit Posters and Exhibition

1100-1230   SYMPOSIUM 16
Stem Cells in Andrology
Anne Van Pelt, Netherlands
Trinity Bivalacqua, USA
Robert Reiter, USA

SYMPOSIUM 17
Obesity and Reproductive Potential
Giovanni Corona, Italy
Michelle Lane, Australia
Margaret Morris, Australia

SYMPOSIUM 18
Andrology and Public Health
Ira Sharlip, USA
Andrea Isidori, Italy
Akira Tsujimura, Japan

1230-1300   CLOSING CEREMONY

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Welcome Reception
Date: Saturday 23 February 2013
Time: 1900 – 2300
Venue: Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre
Dress: Smart Casual
Cost: Inclusive in all full registration types.

The 2013 Welcome Reception will be held at the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre where delegates will be given the chance to catch up with old colleagues and friends over a selection of canapés and some of Australia’s finest wines.

Included in Full and Student/Trainee Registration fees. Additional tickets can be purchased for Post Graduate Delegates and partners at $80 per person.

Congress Dinner
Date: Monday 25 February 2013
Time: 2000 – 2300
Venue: Zinc at Federation Square
Dress: Lounge Suit
Cost: Tickets can be purchased for $150 per person.

The social highlight of the Congress is the Gala Dinner an event not to be missed!
Join your colleagues and friends for an innovative dining experience. A fun filled night with superb entertainment will ensure a fantastic evening is enjoyed by all.
INDUSTRY SYMPOSIA

We welcome the Industry Symposia to the Congress. Please visit the Congress website for further information. www.ica2013.com

SATURDAY 23 FEBRUARY 2013

1515-1645   Bayer Australia Industry Symposium

Science For A Better Life

SUNDAY 24 FEBRUARY 2013

1830-2000   Eli Lilly Industry Symposium

Lilly

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Congress Fees are inclusive of GST and are in Australian Dollars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTRATION TYPES</th>
<th>Early Bird paid by 7 November 2012</th>
<th>Standard paid after 7 November 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISA Member Full Registration</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA Non Member Full Registration</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student/Trainee</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Graduate Course</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please read the following information before completing an online registration at www.ica2013.com

The International Society of Andrology (ISA) is a membership organisation. Individual members of a Society affiliated with the ISA qualify for the member registration rates above. Please visit the website www.ica2013.com to confirm if you qualify for this rate.

Privacy

Australia introduced the Privacy Amendment (Private Sector) Act 2000 in 2001. The Congress Managers comply with such legislation which is designed to protect the right of the individual to privacy of their information. Information collected in respect of proposed participation in any aspect of the Congress will only be used for the purposes of planning and conduct of the Congress and may also be provided to the organising body or to organisers of future events. It is also usual to produce a ‘Delegate List’ of attendees at the Congress and to include the individual's details in such a list. Consent for publication of the individual’s information may be withheld when completing the registration form for the Congress.

ENTITLEMENTS

Full Registration includes:

- Attendance at all Congress sessions
- Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea daily*
- Congress Name Badge and Satchel
- Welcome Reception

Student/Trainee Registration includes:

- Attendance at all Congress sessions
- Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea daily*
- Congress Name Badge and Satchel
- Welcome Reception

*Afternoon tea is not served on Tuesday 26 February 2013

Post Graduate Course includes:

- Attendance on Saturday 23 February 2013
- Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea
- Congress Name Badge

Payment

Full payment is required to confirm your participation. Please draw cheques in favour of “The Fertility Society of Australia” and print delegate name and organisation on rear of cheque before forwarding to the Congress Office. MasterCard, Visa and Amex are accepted. All prices are in Australian dollars and are GST inclusive. Payments made over the Internet are to a secure site.

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)

Bank: Commonwealth Bank of Australia (CBA)
Account Name: The Fertility Society of Australia
BSB: 062 919
Account Number: 009 3 0982
Swift Code: CTBA AU 25

Please include your name as a reference on the deposit and forward your remittance advice to the Congress Office.

Cancellation and Refunds – Registrations

Registration cancellations received in writing to the Congress Office by 22 January 2013 will receive a full refund less A$110 cancellation fee. Cancellations received after this date will not be refunded however, your registration can be transferred to another member of your organisation. All cancellations and substitutions must be made in writing to the Congress Office.

Registration on Line – Visit

www.ica2013.com
Travelodge Docklands
66 Aurora Lane
Docklands Vic 3008
www.travelodge.com.au
Walking Distance: 800m
Time: 10min (approx)
Guest Room $160 per night

Medina Executive Northbank
550 Flinders Street
Melbourne Vic 3000
www.flinders.street.medina.com.au
Walking Distance: 500m
Time: 7min (approx)
1 Bedroom Apartment $192 per night

Melbourne Short Stay Apartments Central
173-183 City Road
Southbank Vic 3006
www.shortstayapartments.com.au
Walking Distance: 1.6km
Time: 21 min (approx)
Southbank Central – Condo
1 Bedroom & 1 Bathroom $209 per night
Southbank Central – Standard
2 Bedroom & 1 Bathroom $249 per night
Southbank Central – Executive
2 Bedroom & 2 Bathroom $269 per night
Southbank Central – Superior
3 Bedroom & 2 Bathroom $399 per night

Melbourne Short Stay Apartments Deluxe
63 Whiteman Street
Southbank Vic 3006
www.shortstayapartments.com.au
Walking Distance: 1.4km
Time: 4 min (approx)
Southbank Deluxe – Condo
1 Bedroom & 1 Bathroom $224 per night
Southbank Deluxe – Executive
2 Bedroom & 2 Bathroom $332 per night
Southbank Deluxe – Superior
3 Bedroom & 2 Bathroom $440 per night

Visit the Congress website www.ica2013.com to view hotel photos and information.
The above rates include the Australian Goods and Services Tax (GST).
Rates may increase without notice due to changes in government charges, taxes or levies.
How to book accommodation:
Please indicate when completing the online registration form your accommodation requirements. As there is limited space available at each hotel, it is important that you book early. Accommodation will be allocated strictly in order of receipt of registration form and payment. Accommodation rates are for room only and do not include breakfast unless stated otherwise.
Payment of accommodation: The balance of your accommodation account and any incidental charges must be paid in full, directly to the hotel, on departure.
Early arrival or late departure:
Check in time for the Congress hotels is from 1400. Please advise the Congress Manager in writing if you will be arriving before this time as you may be required to book the previous night to guarantee immediate access to your room. Please also advise the Congress Manager in writing if you will arrive at your hotel after 18:00 to avoid your room being released.
Deadlines: The Congress hotels impose strict release dates of 30 days prior to arrival; therefore any bookings made after 22 January 2013 will be subject to availability.

Change of booking: Any change to a reservation must be made in writing to the Congress Manager and not directly to the hotel.
Cancellation policy: Accommodation: A cancellation fee of either a one night deposit or full payment may be imposed for cancellations within 30 days of check in. Some hotels may strictly enforce this. Any amendments to original hotel booking must be forwarded in writing to the Congress Manager.
**Climate**
February in Melbourne is normally the hottest month of the year. The weather during this month is typically dry and sunny with temperatures ranging from 15-30 degrees Celsius or 60-79 degrees Fahrenheit.
For more information see www.bom.gov.au

**Car Parking**
The Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre offers undercover 24-hour, on-site car parking, with access off Normanby Road. There are three car parks available at the Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre, all open 24 hours, 7 days a week.

- Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre – Siddeley Street.
- Fees start at $8.00 per hour with early bird and weekend rates offered.
- Melbourne Exhibition Centre – entrance off Normanby Road
- Fees start at $8.00 per hour up to a maximum of $32.00 per day.
- Early bird, evening and weekend rates are available.
- South Wharf Retail Car Park – entrance off Normanby Road
- Fees start at $4.00 per hour; an evening rate is offered.

Rates are applicable at the time of printing.

**Dress Code**
Please note that dress standard for the Congress will be smart casual.

**Insurance**
Delegates are strongly advised to secure appropriate travel and health insurance. Delegate Registration fees do not provide any such insurance coverage. The Organising Committee and the Congress Manager accepts no responsibility for any loss in this regard.

**Language**
The official language of the Congress is English.

**Name Badges**
All delegates will receive a name badge upon registration. This badge is the official pass and must be worn to obtain entry to all Congress sessions, social events and associated activities.
Please review Full Product Information before prescribing. Full Product Information is available from Bayer Australia Ltd.

**Testogel® (Minimum Product Information)**

**Testogel** is 1% testosterone gel. **Indications:** testosterone replacement therapy for male hypogonadism when testosterone deficiency has been confirmed by clinical features and biochemical tests.

**Dosage:** 5 g of gel applied once daily about the same time preferably in the morning. Depending on clinical/laboratory response, the daily dose can be adjusted by 2.5 g steps to a maximum of 10 g of gel per day. **Contraindications:** Known or suspected prostate/breast carcinoma, use in women/children, hypersensitivity to testosterone or any ingredient. **Precautions:** Regular prostate monitoring. Patients with severe cardiac/hepatic/renal insufficiency, ischaemic heart disease, hypertension, epilepsy, migraine, hypercalcaemia. Risk of sleep apnoea. Testosterone transfer to others via skin contact, check periodically for polycythemia. Pregnancy Category D. **Adverse Effects:** reaction at the application site, erythema, acne, dry skin, changes in laboratory tests, headache, prostatic disorders, gynaecomastia, mastodynia, dizziness, paraesthesia, amnesia, hyperaesthesia, mood disorders, amnesia, hyperaesthesia, mood disorders, hypercalcaemia, accompanying malignant tumours, hypersensitivity to testosterone undecanoate or any ingredient. For other events refer to full PI. **PBS dispensed price:** Testogel: 5mg (30 sachets) $95.12.

**Reandron® 1000 (Minimum Product Information)**

REANDRON 1000mg/4mL, solution for injection: Testosterone Undecanoate. **Indication:** testosterone replacement in primary and secondary male hypogonadism.

**Dosage:** 1 ampoule injected i.m. every 10-14 weeks into gluteal muscle. The first injection interval may be reduced to a minimum of 6 weeks to achieve steady-state testosterone levels more rapidly. **Contraindications:** Prostate/breast carcinoma, hypercalcaemia accompanying malignant tumours, hypersensitivity to testosterone undecanoate or the excipients, past or present liver tumours, use in women. **Precautions:** Inject strictly i.m. and very slowly to avoid pulmonary microembolism. Regular prostate and haemoglobin/haematocrit monitoring. Patients with severe cardiac/hepatic/renal insufficiency, hypertension, epilepsy or migraine, bleeding or coagulation disorder. Risk of sleep apnoea. **Adverse Effects:** polycythaemia, diarrhoea, weight increased, leg pain, arthralgia, dizziness, increased sweating, headache, respiratory disorder, acne, pruritus, skin disorder, testicular pain, prostatic disorder, breast pain, gynaecomastia, hot flush, injection site reactions including subcutaneous haematoma at the injection site. For other events refer to full PI. **PBS dispensed price:** Reandron 1000: 1000mg (1 ampoule) $147.41.

References:

21% of male patients with type 2 diabetes may have total testosterone <8 nmol/L, the current PBS threshold for treatment.1

Testosterone replacement therapy may reduce HbA1c levels, waist circumference and improve insulin resistance – this may help reduce type 2 diabetes patients’ cardiovascular risk profile.2,3

Blood tests may identify patients with low testosterone. For more information log on to www.bayermenshealth.com.au

PBS Information: Authority required. Refer to PBS Schedule for full information.
Thanks for the everyday moments

Statistically significant for 72% of sexual attempts at 24 hours and 75% of sexual attempts at 36 hours with tadalafil 20mg. Tadalafil 5mg significantly improves erectile function over 24-hour period between doses.¹

Please review the full Product Information before prescribing. Full PI is available from Eli Lilly.

CIALIS® MINIMUM PRODUCT INFORMATION

Approved Indication: Erectile dysfunction in adult males. Not indicated in women. Dosage and Administration: On-Demand Dosing - 10mg or 20mg, prior to anticipated sexual activity. Maximum Dose: On-Demand Dosing - 20mg in one day. Effective up to 36 hours after dosing and in some patients as early as 16 minutes after dosing. Once-A-Day Dosing - 5mg taken once a day at approximately the same time of day. Maximum regular daily dose must not exceed 5mg. Contraindications: Concomitant use with nitrates, unstable cardiovascular disease, myocardial infarction within the last 90 days, unstable angina or angina, New York Heart Association Class 2 or greater heart failure in the last 6 months, uncontrolled arrhythmias, hypotension (<90/50 mm Hg), or uncontrolled hypertension, stroke within the last 6 months, loss of vision in one eye because of non-arteritic anterior ischaemic optic neuropathy (NAION), hypersensitivity to tadalafil or its excipients, Precautions: Severe renal or hepatic insufficiency, creatinine clearance ≤ 50 mL/min, potential cardiac risk of sexual activity in patients with pre-existing cardiovascular disease, patients who have predisposing conditions for priapism, combination use with anti-hypertensives, other treatments for erectile dysfunction or non-selective alpha[1] blockers, doxazosin for potentiation of hypotensive effects. Discontinue if sudden loss of vision in one or both eyes, sudden decrease or loss of hearing. Adverse Effects: Very Common (≥ 10%): dyspepsia, headache. Common (≥ 1% and < 10%): flushing, back pain, muscle ache, dizziness, nasal congestion, pharyngitis, diarhoea, infection, abdominal pain. Refer to full PI for a complete list. Please review full PI before prescribing which is available on request from Eli Lilly Australia Pty. Limited.

¹ Based on PI last amended 16 September 2011. Reference: 1. Approved Product Information for Cialis. Cialis is a registered trademark. Eli Lilly Australia Pty Limited. ABN 39 000233 992 112 Wharf Road, West Ryde NSW 2114. AUCLS00308 S&H 07/12 LILCI0284